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ABSTRACT. Distortion, crosstalk and u<dso ciu4|!ac‘t(*risticH of imvo boon
tiolorminod. Maximum harmunic; distortion in a1>out 2 pljr cent foj* slow cut-od* rate ol the 
Hiodium and about 6% for shurp-cut-otf filtorK. Slicers introduce more distortion and non- 
Jiiioarity in modulation. Crosstalk ratios are bctt(M* than Hiose in P.A.M. for slow cult-off* 
I ate and improv'oment in crosstalk may be affected by simtilt ancons introduction of h.f. and 
l.f. eut-offs. Output S/N ratios show considerable lJueshoJd effort and an* u]>pr<»xmiateiy 
proportional to the square r<^ ot of the video ])andwidth.
L I N T H O D U C T T O N
Tile iinporlant parameters of a ])iilse are its amplitude, duratitm, jdiase, 
Iretjueiiey and slope of tlie leading and trailing edges. Jn JMi.M.. P.P.M.
and P.P.M. systems, tlie slope is })referal)ly inaintaiiUMl eonstant at a vtTv liigh 
value, whereas in Pulse-slope-modidation (Das, 11154), the slope is varied in ac­
cordance with the modulating signal, keeping other jiarameters constant. Th<‘ 
modulating signal is recovered l>y differentiation and ‘ Bow\-ear‘ (hunodulation
e(t)
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of the slopo-moflulated pulses. The frequency spectrum (Das, 1955) o f the
P.S.M. signal is given by Fig. 1(a) & 1(b):
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The differentiated signal eoiisists of a pulse train eoiitaiiiing both amplitude 
modulation and inverse width modulation, as is seen from
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'Flu* inverse width modulation is howevei- eaneelled by the use of llie 'Box-car' 
demodulator and the audio outjmt is due ojdy to the am])li1iide modulaliori of tlu' 
difhuentiflted pniHOs.
ITsefulueflft of a transmission system is determined hy tiu' effects of non-ideal 
circuits and limited bandwidth on its various characteristics— s])oeially audio 
distortion, crosstalk and noise. These have been discussed her(‘ for a J\S.M. 
system. Since the slope distortion due to limited bandwidth occurs before the 
'Box-ear’ circuit, the effect of both amplitude i^odulation and invei’se width 
modulation has to be (‘ousidered for the ]mrpose of determining liarmonic* dis­
tortion and crosstalk. We can generally assume that the system is linear and 
passive up to the differentiator and on this basi$, calculate thc^  tlieorotical har­
monic distortion and crosstalk in the system. iPor determining the effect of 
noise, the slope variation only duo to noise pulses {h calculated for diiferent l)and- 
widths.
The* experimental set-u]) used for th<‘ determination of various characteristics 
had the following specifications (Fig. 2) :
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Fig. 2. Experimental set-up— P^.S.M. Transmitter and Receiver.
P.R.F. lOKc/s. =  1/To 
Pulse duration d — 2 —15 sec.
Mean risetime =  1 — 5/^  sec.
Delay between Ch. I and Ch. II — 2- 
System bandwidth =  1 Mc/s.
-50 fi sec.
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Audio frequency passbaiid 0 to 3.5 K(‘/h 
A.F. modulatiii^< freqiioruy ^  1 Kc/b,
Tlie modulation m as linear for aii audio volume range of 40 db. The total har- 
]nonic distortion in the received audio output was 2 .0%  with the peak detector 
and 0.8% with the Box-c^ar' demodulator for a modulation range of 35 db. The 
inherent crosstalk and noise in the system was approximately 65 db below th(‘ 
signal level,
ir. B I 8 T O K T I O N
Harmonic distortion occurs due to non-idcal differentiators, high frequency 
(^ut-off, low fre(|uencv cut-off and due to the use of sheers for elimination of noise. 
An ideal differentiator gives an output amplitude equal to T^ jtr, where is a cons­
tant-. But \^ 'ith a simpl(‘ U differentiator, tlie amplitude of the differen­
tiated pidses is given by
T(0 '1
fr
I - - OX]) ( -7 /t ,)| -  1 --(fxp I  -  j  j  . ll(t- /,.) (»)
\vlu‘r(‘ (^f tr) - -  Hnit ste]> function starting at 1 -  If, and 
differentiator.
na  of tii(‘
It is thus seen that the output signal does not reach its' peak value immediately 
and with large Tj, the ])(‘ak value will not be reached at all for small values of/y. 
Due to the associated invei’se width modulation, the shar*])er pulses, eorrespond- 
ing to the ])caks of the modulating voltage, will be more attenuated than tin* 
wider f)ulses and the resulting audio output will have its ])oa-ks flattened. Thc^  
use of a peak deto(‘tor then will give rise to pronounced second harmonic distor- 
t i<m. However, with a Box-car’ pulse-lengthener circuit, the narrow gate puls(‘ 
is arranged to occur at i <  and th(' anqilitude of the output- pulses becomes 
j)ro])ortional to (1 //»•). With gate pulses narrower than tbe differentiated pulses, 
the liarmonic distortion is very small even for large values of Tj, as shown in 
Fig. 3. Th(* ex])erimental total distortion for thc^  peak detector, also shown in 
Fig. 3, agrees sufficiently with the theoretical values calculated from Eq. (3 ).
A transmission medium with 6db/octavc high frequency cut-off rate, simu- 
latofl by a simple i 2f^-lowpass filter, gives a (liffereiitiated output:
(4)
whore
Tj “  differentiation eonfitaui.; — SO o f the lowpass filter.
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T, IN JU SEC.
Fi(f. 3. Exporiinontal total di«fortioi7 with K -C  differoiuiotoiK and lt)W]>aRB filtt'rs.
d lO/tsoc, it'o ^ 1.8/< HOC, m  0.82, rnpiit h'Vol - -  
(a) F or 3i -C difforontiator having difToront n  using Poak 
(h) M >> .. ‘B ox c a r ' .
(o) 3^ \)r ] i -C  I.p. filtor liaving ditToront using Vaak dotocdor.
(d) ,, „  ,, ,, ,, ‘ BoX'C.av' circuit.
As iu tlu‘ case o f  E(j. (,‘i), the pvak am])litudv nuichvd by tho ])ulsrs o f  <liflVr(‘iit 
widths will not be proportional to r^jU and witij a peak dcdeetor, tfiere wiJl be 
considerable se(^ ()nd harmonic distortion. But with a Box-car’ circuit, arranged 
to gate at t ^  distortion is very much minimised, as is seen iti Fig.
With transmission media, having sharp high fre(|uency eut-olT. Ilio fjulsc res­
ponse is oscillatory and consideralilc distortion oc*curs with a ]>eak detector. 
With the ‘Box-car’ demodnlattw oirenit, tJie gate pulse is arranged to o(^ (oir before 
the oscillation starts; even then, the amplitude of the output })uls(^ s is not strictly 
proportional to Tj/ff and there is some distortion in the audio output. The experi­
mental results, as shown in Fig. 4, have heeji obtained with a variable (;ut-off 
electronic filter having JKdb/oct. and 36db/o(d. slopes.
The effect of low frequency cut-off, having sharp as well as slo\v rate of cut­
off, is rather small. Theoretically, the ]>eak amplitude ai the differentiated pulses
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orcurs ;it / - 0 , aiul IIk* audio out]>ut is distortioiiloss. But with higher (-nt-otf 
ttuM't" is cl 1 raniii)n-odjj:c ov^crshool (Bhattarharyya. 1953) with distorted
Fip. 4. Evp(vrimontM.l total distortion witli l(n\T)ass cloHronio filtar. 
il 10/1 soo, trn 1,8/Aftoc, m -0.82; Tn(Mit lt‘Vol - 
(a) With 18f//\'o(*t ciil-otT iisin^ }xuik dotortor,
(h) W ith  iWdhjori ,,
(o) With IHrf6/o(*t ,, ‘ Mox-f*«r* circuit.
(d) W ith  ;uw/Voct
ruodulatiou on it. With a ])oak-dotector, this ^ives rise to eortaiu distortion in 
the audio output, whereas, the ‘Box-oar’ oirouit nullifies the effect of the trail- 
iiig-ed^e modulation and the output has very little distortion— approximately 
1 % oidy for all jiraotical bandwidths.
A slicing circuit introduces some more non-linearity in modulation and harmo­
nic distortion in the audio output. From noise (amsideratioiis, the slicing level 
is generally maintained at half the height of the received pulses. Due to slicing, 
the differentiated pulses are time-displaced and even after ‘Box-car’ demodula­
tion, some amount of distorted pulse-length-modulation occurs. However, 
on further analysis, it is found that the overall distortion due to this P.L.M. is 
always less than 2%.
Iho distortion caused by the Jowpass band-limited system in tlie sliced out­
put is rathei serious. Imu* pulses with small tr, the half level is reached much 
after tr and the corrosixinding slope is less than that attained by tlie imsJiced 
distorted pulses. This makes it necessary to lower the s l i c i n g  level such tliat, 
the slicing time ^  shows the nature of the distortion obtained
at optimum slicing levels corres])on(ling to the differenl values of t., a n d F o r  
highpass filters, tlie sheer circuits do not contribute to aiiv further distortion, 
as has been verified experimonlally.
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F ig . F xjm rjiu cxila l d is tortion  with .sliced iiijiuts using ‘B o x -ch i ' c ircu it lor lovvjiHss
filtoj'M having difforont tuid
(I =  tf'o ^ Input lovol for m -  0.82.
(a) W it li K -0 i.j). tutor (OcW*/oct); - 0..‘>Atsoc;/f^ 0.5y^,.
(b) With ,, ,, „  .. T‘2 — 1/tstM-; -- O.30Ao.
(c) With ,, ,, ,, 4, T2 ' 3/^ soc;
(d) With cloctronic I.j>. tilt or,/,. 2()U Kc/s;
t8d 6 /oct slojio ; — 0.0/<„.
(o) W ith  oUHOronic l.p . f i lte r ;/,. 200 ICc/.s;
3tk/6/oct slofM’ ; hg O.OA©
111. CKOS S T A L K
Due to limited bandwidth, amjilitude and phase distort ion occur to the 
transmitted pulses and there is uonmilly a carry-over of tuiergy from one ]uils(‘ 
to the following pul.ses. The crosstalk thus developed, may he caused either by 
high fre<pi(‘uey cut*off or by low frequency cut-off. F'or high fretjuency cut-oil
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vviih tt dl»/()(‘t. Hlopu, siiiiulated hy an R -V  lowpass filter, the peak-to-peak
^arrv-ovor voltage is foiuxfl to be
< '„(/) exp (  ^ ) [(> i « ) {  '•XP ( - > }
- ( l - ^ « ) ( c x p  - 1 } ] ... (5)
when* //„ moan lieiglit of tli(‘ diflereiilialcd pulses. 
T., - R(^ of th<* lo\\]mss Miter.
T\w erosstalk ralio is then giveji by
(\T. ratio
. 2 w  . (^xp (//tJ . h  - exji. ( j
1^ (1 ! / / / )fexp l |  - - ( 1  ///,)| (^ vp (6)
Siii(*e for iiigli iViMpieiiey cut-off, < ' , , ( 0  dec r eases rajridly willi lijue, i1 is only Jieees- 
sary to eoiisider th(» ctarry-over voltage from the (‘hanuel pulse previous to the 
sigJial ]uds(‘. 1'lie uunierieal evaluation of Ecp(5) shows that is of opposite
phase? to that of tlie signal voltagc‘. The ex])erimeutal values of erosstalk ratios, 
witli d  * lO /( see, - 1.S2 /f see and m ' (hS2, are shown in Fig, (5 for various
values of and the (‘liaiinel se[>aralLoii A/. Tliesc^  results agree elosely ^^ ith values 
obtaiiiecl from K(p(ti).
For iov^  frecpieney cut-off with Mdb/oet. slo])e, the ei'osstalk ratio for the 
eai’rv-over- voltage  ^ fi’om the single previous ehajuud small) is given by :
f’min
O.T. ratio
I I - oxp^ — (1- W.) I 1 ■■
' ( v r l  ]
liW/ . C‘Xp‘ I /I
wliere T;, -= R<' of the highpass filter.
The earry-over vltago in this ease is found to be of the same phase as that of the 
signal voltage. The expcrimeutal results with small values of are also shown 
in Fig. B and they agree sufficiently with the results of Eq. (7).
•As the coupling and <loeoupling circuits o f pidse amplifiers are generally 
made large, the carry-over voltages from other previous channels have also to 
be considered to «letermine tlie net crosstalk ratio. With certain simplifying 
assumptions, it is found that the crosstalk ratio now is given by
V.T. ra tio -  - __,
L(1 («)
where =  modulatiug angular frequency ^  l /r „ ;  and This
result is similar to that obtained in ease of P.A.M. (Flood, Mlol). The carry­
over voltage now is o f opposite pliase «o that of the signal voltage.
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Kig. G. Exporimoutal crosstalk ratios with K-C tillers lor Minous tu, t.] uiul cliuiinol 
soiJaraiiuii fit.
(/ =  10 tro — 1.8 m ~~ 0.82, Input level
(a) For K-0 l.p. filter (to) ii p sec.
(b) „  „  „  „ , At =- 10 P sec.
(c) „ „ „ „ , At 15 fi sec.
(d) For K-0 li.p. filter (ra) (6d6/oct), ~  5 p- sec.
(e) „  „  „  „  , =  10 sec.
(f) „  „ „  „ , At -  15 P 80C.
Since with reference to the phase of the signal voltage, the carry-over voltag<‘ 
clue to h.f. cut-off is of oppoHitc phase and that due to l.f. cut-oil witli small 
6
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values of Ta is (»f same phase, it is possible to minimise crosstalk by using 
simultaneous h.f. and l.f. cut-offs. The crosstalk ratio is now found to be
C.T. ratio
2M[^exp  ^ —exp
The (Vr. ratio will he maxiimim for certain relative values of Tg and Tjj. It is 
also |)ossihl(‘ to forecast the relative values of matching Tg and r., for a certain 
ehaniu‘1 s(‘paration At, as is given by
(10)
v^ ll(‘r(^
^  ( " I  'b  ) ]  -  I 'W  I
u  * ' ; “ >[- p ( ' t ' )  - ' ]
lOxperimental lestdts with simultaneous h.f. and l.i*. cut-offs are showji hi Fig. 7 
and they agree closely with the results of Eq.(9) and of Ecj. (10).
'Phe ])ulse response with sharj) eut-off filters is oscillatory (Guillemin, I9H5) 
and the })eak-to-i)oak carry-over voltage, for uniform transmission u])to o)^ , is 
given by
('„(/,) -  [2m . AV(o>,r) (H  m ). Si
t -  (11)
where,
—/dto - -  phase shift within the pass band;
Ij 'Ssnjtoe
The crosstalk ratio is n o w T h e  oscillatory nature of the C.T. 
rati<) is shown in the eXjteriiupntal results of Fig. 8, ohlaiue<l witli an elc'ctronic 
filter.
In case o f highpass sharj) cut-off filters, the crosstalk ratio is given by
(- T ratio =  _____ ______  ______  . . . .  .
, {(1-l-m ). . S iliocP '-/,^ )|  • 2w? .
... (12)
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3.^ ig. 7. Experiiuontal crosstalk ratios due to combined H.!F. and I-.F. cut-off.
T2 — R-C of l.p. filter ; t., R-C of h.p. filter ; d - 10 1*8, ia = O.sa.
(a) =  d /*S; T- -- IjaS (d) At -  10 /»8; t2 =- 6 1*8
(b) At =  0 /*S; ra - 2 /*S (o) At =  IS /*S; tj .= 31*8
(e) At =  10 A*8 ; t- -  3/*S (f) At =  15 pK; Ta -- 8 1*8
Here the oscillations start only after the cut-off frequency becomes comparable 
with the pulse repetition frequency. Since the carry-over voltage due to both 
highpass and lowpass filters are oscillatory, it is possible to minimise crosstalk 
by simultaneoys use o f h.f. and l.f. cut-offs. In Fig. 8. certain minima on the 
C.T. ratio-curve could be improved to the points X ,', X j', ... etc. by the use of 
highpass filters having suitable cut-off frequencies. The values of the cut-off 
frequencies /c , f*»r the highpass filters are indicated on the .same figure.
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Fip;. K. Kxjiorimontal oroasinlk rat ios rluo to c'loofronie lo‘wj>ass filler having slope.
d - 10/iS; m — 0.82: /.j  - ' cut-off froquoncy of I.p. filter.
/ro - cut-off frequoncy of h.p. filter.
A"'i improved O.T. ratio with simultaneous use of I.p. and h.p. fillers, 
fr,, " l.fi Kc/8.
X ' l  - Improved C.T. ratio with simultaneous use of I.p. and h.p. filters, 
U, -  2 Kc/s.
When t he .slic er (urcuiit in used, t he sloj)es e(uit ain whai(*ver carry-over volt ages 
already present and the only difference is in the time of differentiation. T)ue to 
slicing, the differejxtiated pulses (‘orrespond to the slopes at a time later than 
/ - 0, ))ut the effective crosstalk ratios are not affected.
IV. N O I 8 E
111 (^ ase of raiulom noise, the effective noise modulation with shaiqi cut-off 
media has been shown to be (Das, 1956)
where.
(A tan 0.1148 x iVr(peak)
A tan 0  ^ (tan tan 
i^vak  ^ amplitude of noise pulses
Jc — cut-oflf frequency.
... (13)
Ihe total audio noise power aeeepted by the a.f. ainplitier is then ])roporti(Hial 
to
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r
(A tan
fc
7'o/c
... (14)
Numerical evaluation of Eq.(14). with 1 f i  se<-, t! - 10 y, .sec, w --- O.H./,. — 1
Mc/s and F„ =  audio passhand 0 to Kc/s, show.s that
\
R.M.S. audio sigmil mA . / / .
Kffeetive audio noisi! " "  (1.4147’,,) • 0.d»,'>()(Ataut>j,^ ),;^  ^ \ K '
... (16)
lO.O
N {peak)
n^ his gives an output sigual-to-noisi' ratio in dl) (ujual to [20.74 |-2() Jog 1 .
^  {peak) ■*
For the oxtronie value of‘ ^  equal to 2, the output signal-to-uois(‘ ratio is
{peak)
26. 74 (U). After this tlm^shold point, tin* improvement in the output SJN ratio in 
db is constant, but approximately varies as ( fdFa) .^ The theoretical and experi­
mental results agree favourably as is shown in Fig. 9. The results of tlie 
impulse-noise tests show a further improvement in the output SjN ratios.
With trajLsmissioTi media having slower rate* of cut-off, the (equivalent band­
width (Cherry, J949) is deterndned and the abov(' method is used for cakudatiug 
th(‘ output SjN ratio. For simple* R — (' lowpass tilters, the equivalent cut-off 
frcqueriey/^ is l/4r, and the minimum risetime is 2t. To obtain a baiulwidth of 
IMe/s, the time constant r has to be 0.2o // sec only.
V. D IS C U iS S IO N
Distortion in the F.S.M system has been very much minimized by using 
Box-car' pulse-longthener circuit. The average distortion does not excjeed 2% for 
media with 6 db/oct, cut-off rate. Butfor sharp cut-off media, the distortioii is up- 
to 5%  with larger modulation index. Distortion due to I.f. cut-off is less for all 
cases. Linearity o f modulation and distortion characteristics are poorer when the 
sheer circuit is used. For higher level of modulation, the percentage distortion 
exceeds 5%  at optimum slicing levels. But in case of P.L.M., Kretzmer (1947)
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lisis shown (liat (>v(*u witli large video haudwkiths and ideal filters and amplifiers, 
fh<‘ audio (listortifiu is of the order of 4% . F e^vy (1{)4{)) has rejjorted a P.F .^M. 
Kysti'in, wher<> the overall distortion in atidio eharactcristics was of the order 
ol' 5*',;,. With bandwidth rest riot ion. the distortion inereases in P.L.M. and with 
Tj '2 n see, the l<»tal distortion is found to he approximately 8%  for similar 
ajul frccjneiicv.
Fig. lmj»roveinents in signal-to-noise ratio with sliarp cut-ofi* filtors using slictTs. 
d - 10 gS, 3.5 K< /8, P.TI.F. == 10 K< /s.
(a) Thoorotical S/N ratio with random noiso, /,. 1 Me* 's, -- 1 /t sor.
(b) Exjmrimental ,, „  „ ,,
(o) „ „ „  „ tt St 0.5 Mo/h; ^  1.82 /*S.
(d) „  „  „  ,, without Blio©r,/f =  1 Mo/b.
(o) Ex)>oriiiiontal ratio with imi>ulBo noiao, /c — 1 Mc/s; =  1
impulse widtli =  IMS;, P.R.F. of iiiipulsoB 500 o/s,
(f) Kxporimontal S/N ratio with impulse noifK^ , fc — 1 Mo/s; tfo =« ImS, 
impulse width ImS; P.K.F., of impulses 5 Ko/s.
The other a<Jvtttitaf?e of the P.S.M. system is i.i its hett.T croistalk cliaiao- 
toristhis. For a P.A.M. system with same ])ulso duratiou. tlie crosstalk ratio
with Jt- a  lowpass filters is jrivcu as ( s.tiSHx  ^ In ease of P.L.M. ami
l.P .M . (I)eloraiue, 1944) there is an aj»])roximate improvemcjit faetoi of ( - " ) ,
Where is the time displaeemeiit due (o modiaatioii. From hI)ov(‘, t he improve- 
meutin P.S.M. crosstalk ratios are 10 to 17 (Sb ovim- those of P.A.M. and with a 
similar I’ .T.M. system, the crosstalk ratios would he at least equal.
Ill ease o f R O highpass filters. Flood (1951) has shown (hat, (he crosstalk
ra(.u) 111 P.A.M. is ^ j  for large t., ami sioall m,„. Comjiariiig with Ki,. (S),
the improvement in the P.S.M. cuosstalk ratio with refeience (o P.A.M. is given 
hv
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C.T. ratio in P.S.M. 
(t.T. ratio in P.A.M.
2nid
Ythkiu ■ ■ ( I ■ )^ 'f’nHin I
44.:i <//>. (10)
for 2 /A see; tr^ax ~ i0 //see; ~ !//«<'(•; m 0.S2.
Kveu with the im])rovemeii1s ohtaiiied in P.IMV1. and F.L.M. (Flood, lor>i>) Ike 
P.S.M. crosstalk ratios would ])c better.
In Fig. 9, it is seen that above 10 dh input SjK ratio, tin* experimejital vahu's 
are only 1.4 <lh below' the tlieoretieal values and there is an a])])arejit threshold 
at 7 d h  input l^jS ratio for I Me/s l)audwidth. In a I\L.M. system with 
saiu(‘ maximum pulse duration ajid bandwidth, the improvement (Das, JOoo) 
in the output SjN ratio is approximately Ikl db over the input aS'/A" ratio, wlnueas 
in P.S.M., the ijuprovemejit is ojily about iM d1>. Howc^ver, the P.S.M.Jioise eha- 
jaeteristies an^  definitely superior to thos(» of i\A.M. ajid F.M. systems.
As an example of th(‘ tiverall [ierfonnaiiee of P.S.M., with filier-lik<‘ tiajis- 
mission media, it is seen from Fig. S, that the crosstalk ratio could be iinj)roved 
to about HO db ^vith “  lOtt Ke/s and fc., - 2 Ke/s, ajid the eorrc*s])onding dis- 
tortioji from Fig. 4 is ojily 1 1% for the highpass filter to be used in t(^udem.
The improvement in the output AS'/iV ratio is now only Kko If, then, the input 
SjN ratio is about 25 db, the total Jioise ])lus distortion in th<‘ output of llie 
system will be about 3% only. This is a eonsideiabh* advantag(‘ of ilu* P.S.M, 
system.
Fourier expansion of the trapezoidal pulses shows that the useful luodulatcd 
harmonic amplitudes vary as whereas for rectangular pulses th<^  harmonic 
amplitudes vary as 1///., w being the order of the harnionie of the p.r.f. The 
P.S.M. signal which consists of traj)ezoidal j)ulses will then recjuire a lesser nominal 
baiuhvidth for transmission. As the noise eharacderisties of are slightly
m J. Dus
inferior I>u1 the erosstalk and distoj-tion (?haraeteri«ticti are geuerally superior 
to those of P.T.M. systems for smaller bandwidths, P.8.M. will be more useful 
in low^noise bandwidth-liinite<l vsystems Jikc partially compensated cables and 
lines, electronic cxtthauges and others. If the noise level is low, the slicing level 
will be low and l)ier<‘ will bc' very little audio distortion in the output.
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